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RADICALISM SQUELCHED !
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Through the klmltiew of air, i'ml B.
i M . . .unr. r i l lift f -

laced in possesion of the following

The estimated majority for Governor
enter in 'icnuowiee I furl v Lhouanmi

I he conservative element of the oouni
iii iimi linn remiit as a fiirtller rmJJ

ilium in ill unrin nti.f AAkuie. -
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... u a? mo onward sweep of
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fanatics, liourbons, thlovcsand Incorn. . .

""i"1 "nerprcfciige nnd clorv.
Tho gallant Keillor has triumphed, nnd
uu mm mo peoilo of nil pnrticH who

urea oi me excesses and distractions
tho past nnd anxious to again lino uu.
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VEin'Mucir ix tjik wai
If there In ono fact that epeulcs inoro
imeiiiy man another in tho
ntc of tho location and
Hinnuu ....imiin iMn r ri..t. n....vw we VMHUf 1 k 3
o npprehoiiblon inanlfostod by the
rKr cities that
led he greatly In tholrwuy. S. Louis,
unuil'U luu uv inn umu'lii ni mnrn inn
ontury, confewes that "Cairo U tho
ly rival hIio has to fear.' Chlctiuo,
nillirr nnr lumn hi lu inn..!....!.,

t .

lerHtructurcH by teiib of thousands,

her way; who Ih not aure how; butehe
vortholess vlovv, with IlLdliguIsed

......t wU 1Q

otchlngout Into thoHurroundiuK conn-- .
lOKatner tonerneir mr c i viiAi in

orchards, farinHinid mines. Kvansvllle
agIno that Cairo 1s In her way, and
o Chicago, Is at a loss to account for
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rued that work had stopped on tho
ro & VIncennos railroad, and that
bably tho projeot would bo abandon- -

one rejoiced becauno sho bolluvod
t that was aotually tho condition to
Ich Kiralrs on that road had beon
ught. Tn a fow days alio will lourn
t "Iho darkest hour Is Juut beforo tho
ak of dav:" and that what aim con.

... .ww ...w Ill U XV I 1 1 If Ml

ntiiniM rfillrim? imrlnrf nLr Incv una
lly, what Its friends desired, ana
v UAUiiuii; uvui aimjiiy 11 Ullllllo
t would Insure tho more vigorous

ipletlon of the road,
aduoah suaps and snarls at Cairo', ac-

ting all our railroad nud other enter-iosas- a

palpable Infringement upou
its nnd territory which she considers
own; nud giving us 11 ts for no other
nut rnason tunn thfit mir nnalMnn lu

cf groatcr commercial Importance
u her own.
nw , nlimnc Tills Illlll Hint InrrillinrV II lf)V IMVI
addintr tho joalousy botraved by

nnlilrt In nnnnnnllnn with Mm r.nud.rn
iiiuusof tho racllio railroad, wo huvo .

otal that is riot u llttlo gratifying,
dy, "whore thorois so much smoko
re uu it 1 - ouio fire." Whoro euoh
oral approhonsion of Cairo's rivalry
dtand expressed, thero in unqiwrf
mbiii two. Thus far Cairo owea
growth nnd promlnonco to tho opcr?
n of an order ot things osubJiHlied
inturo. Wion to this sthnnlus wo
o addt 1 the fuiir railroads, i.nuiclUiiL'
fruin c ,ic tity, east and v.v north
south, nil of whloli.iirc'i'i-'''- , IJ,'l fi".
oxpeot our neighbors win in to
Izo some of the untoward oft '
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have been fenrlng. For that day let
them prepare, ami, if they do not be-
lieve themselves oounl to its renuire- -
metita, our doors nro open to them. Let
them coiiio in and share in our prosperi-
ty. Thero must of necessity ho ono
great city in the MlsslHuitml v.ilW- -

That Cairo will bo tliat city fapseoimr
mon long since dotenninod Wo nsk our
frionds to keep CAlinandcool and to "ac- -

oopt tho Inavltnblo." Nollhor thoir hato
nor Uielr.feqra ijan ihanuc what I&lo lias
so inKiilfently decreed. ",

CATIIOUIOITY OF LIFE JifSU-I- f

nnytbiutr hi truly cosnionolltaii in
thle world, It Iptho business of llfojnsu-raue- e-

Tho same nobln nntlinlloit v f1tii
purposes marks

;ous anu tlie laws of iU progrosslou To
atuiln the glorious hoiRht of which It Is
capable in IU let estate, thoro must bo
n breadth of bano commensurato with
tho loftiness of Its astlrutinns and tho
extent of Its benlllueucc. A narrow, sel-litt- h

or sectional foundation is all too
woak to sustain that glorious superstruc-
ture which It bullded for coming genera-
tions, and which, to accomplish Its nt

purpose, should endure through
all time. Kvory life Insurance company
accordingly ndvertbes tho amount of its
busluess done, nud tho extent of the area
lu whlcU It Is done, ns an evidence not
only of tho favor with which It Is regard-
ed, but also of tho security which It af-
fords. We have llttlo sympathy, there-
fore, with tho appeals to local prejudice
which uru continually being made on
tho behalf of Hfo Insurauco companies,
aim sun less with that bigotry which af
reels to see lu tho advancement of tho
companies of oursectlon, tho Injury of
those whoso nativity coincides with Its
own. Wo caro not whether such ad'ecta
tlon assumes tho form of an indiscrimi
unto attack on nil Western lnitltu'.lons,
or that of specious appeals to Western
Interest. Tho principle Is tho same In
either case, and Is as nornlclnus in Its re
suits as It lb mistaken In its conclusions.

nightly speaking, thero Is no nutago
uism In tho Interests of sound lifo Insu
ratico companies, whorovcr organized,
and thero ought tn be no conflict. One
has ius good right to bo us another, and
one needs as much ns another to extend
its operations through every degree of
latitudo and longitude, nnd gather its
patrons from every class nnd clime. Tho
field Is broad euouirh for all. aud each
must needs gather of tho products of
ovory r.ono to bo thoroughly supplied
with nil that Is needful to its susteunnco
and growth. Thero can bo no more fatal
mistake than to itrnoro this necessity

w w i

lly tho sumo token, there should be none
oi mnso (usabilities ana uunieus which
meet our best nnd grentest Ufo insurance
companies at every imaginary lino
which soparatos tho Inhabitants of one
political subdivision of our country from
llioso or another, rso enmnanv can ac
qulro strength, nnd none can achlovo
pormaueut success whoso operations are
coniineu or necessity to nny ouo locali
ty. Jly tho Irreslstlblo law of its belm,
every me insuranco company Is bound
to lengthen tho cords of Its Inlluonco.
that It may strengthen the stakes of its
ecurlty.
It follows, thorefore. .that tho onnres- -

elvo and often almost prohibitive stat- -
nlnsi rliln1i .Iiiivm linnn nnnntml li Mm''" W I V WWW.. VI.IW-I- I MJ I 1 1 U

legislators of several plates aro not only
unjust to corporations cnartereu else
where, but aotually liostllo to thoso of
their own creation, since, ns n rule, nil
tho Suites who opened their doors to tho
admission of forolun eomtmnl..i. linvn
done ao under tho exnresa nrovlsion that
wnnioyer poualtles or disabilities are Im-pos- ed

by the laws of othor States upon
their own .corporations shnll bo inflicted
u.ion thoso of BUdi other Statos seeking
p.itronngo within their oivn boundaries.
Wo hope .to see the day when theso
truths shall bo universally admitted and
acted upon; when, (u the business of Ufo
Insurance, there shall bo no North, no
Kouth, no iiast, no West; when each
cinpany shall base" Its claims to public
favor upon Its merits alono; nud wlion
each nlu.d havo "a fair field and no fa-

vour." wi-ror- In our broad land thoro
nro men t die and families to sufler bo-ca-

of their death.

It K sul.I '. it il. tuanipulatiotis of
e at Inngth moulded tho

wavy r.int IM oi twisitlon to his own
b i : T in a.., IKut fr tho governor-

's p i
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TENNESSEE VIRGINIA!
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UNIVERSAL SUFFRAGE!

MISCELLA NEO USITEMS.
Tho Italian Government lias bought

p nil the claims of the ex.King of
Naples; who will hereafter hve out of
Italian territory.

A letter from St, Putorshnrir atnti.v.hnt' O viiuw
KninlsBurow, the pcasent who saved tho
life of tho Czar, did not coaiinlt suicide,
but was murdered in his own house.

The accounts of tho explosion in tho-mlnoa-
,

at Dresden, Saxony, havo not
been exaggerated. Three hundred and
twentyono dead nrocounted Thoscohes
in tho neighborhood of, the mines are
heartrending.

Tho new freight tarlir on the Union
racllio Jtoad makes n reduction of thirly-t- o

forty per conton coal, particularly In
tho local charge. A quantity will be
shipped from the mountains to compete
with the Missouri, Iowa and Pennsyl-
vania coal lu market.

Whisky has advanced in Now Orleans,
within the past sixty days, from 85 cents
to SI, iff per gallon, under the influence
of on honest administration of tho laws
by tho now revonuo officers. Thero are
now no illicit distlllleries In that city.

A Washington dispatch states that tho
negotiations between the Dominican
Government and tho United States for
thcpurposoofthoUay.of Samann, has
como to a successful conclusion.

Tho Indian Ilurcon line IrifnrmfiHrtn
that the Klowas, Comanches, 'Arapa- -
hoes in tho Southwest nm Hninir unit n
their reservation of tho Hneclnl Com
mission. Mesam. Brougli, Dodge, and
Baataop aro now among; them.

Hands of "Regulators aro again at
their murderous work in Caupv. Amlnr.
son, Mercer, and adjoining counties in
iouiucay. mey havo shot nnd killed
three men and ono woman in Casey
county.

A young lady named Mary King, at
Omaha, fell from a Second fitnrv wlnilnu

. . : ""r nouso veunesday afternoon,
ureaKing her spluo. Tho loworlpart of
her body was immediately paralyzed.
Her recover Is doubtful.

Itisroported that Fish has bought tho
imniau aim ueiawaro liav Itallu-uv- . nn.l

"fgowaung lor the Sandy Fjk Itoad,
so as to control both routes to Long
jruucu.

Tho Secretary of tho Treasury
that no claims or applications hereafter
muuo ior reiunaiug or taxes will be on
titled tO Consideration bv thn Cnm.nl,,
loner of Internal Revenuo, unless the
same shall be fllod with the Com-
missioner wlthlu two years from the dato
of payment of the taio? nr I n nn tin rfI " WMWW

claims already accrued, within two yoars
from this date.

The New York 8un nosltl Vftlv nunrfa
At..!. .iui mo Aumimsiration has opened ue
gotlatlons with the nresont Onvpm.
mentof Spain for tho Indenond fines of
vuoa, aim mat two bulky telecrams
have been received at Washington tmm
Ueneral Sickles on the aubleet. Th
London Times' conllrras tho 'Sun's' re- -
lort.

Tho Snaulsh voluntnAi
win....... --r.,f -- i,.i.. ,7. " .i.r5a,.vi.. ..ijiU.iVV aau tijer uiTia rhuJudloUlautliorltlea are powerless to check
mem. 'mere nave been several oncouu.
ters between tho Qovernmont troons and
Carllst insurgents, In all of which the
lauer na ve neeu beaten. 'A number'of
Insurgents killed and wounded, aud
many tokon prisoners.
Contain Ivondrlck and nrnw. nf tlift harlr

Ontario, from New York to Melbourne,
abandoned at see May 30, have been
saved and landed at Mauritius.

The law prohibiting the killing ofgamo
in Illinois expires on tho 15th of this
month. To those fiorsons who aro kilL-
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niriramo at nreaaont. wo would sav. ni
tho last session otthe Legislature, a law
was passed making It trespass, and pun.
Ishablo with n fine, to bo cnught hunting
in any floid without tho consent of tho
owner.

I'lEATES, ALL OF TIIEH.
Tho Spanish nrmv in Cuba his boon

executing all their American prlsonors
unuor mo juio order of Uenoral JJuico.
that armed invaders should be treated

as pirates." All Americans who are
captured aro to bo executed "on the
spot." Americans who havo joined tho
IllSlirgont nrmv in Culm will niakn a
note of this bloody order, nnd bo killed
rather than surrendor to so barbarous an
onomy as tho Spaniards have proved
themselves to be.

WHITE JEN ENFRANCHISED!

Jin.iT vi nr..

Thlrlj- - Tlioiisiinil Iliin rls AVliUIiy Illirneil

i uivr.itN oi' nvnsisu avuiskv

tJ4lI.ADKI.I'HIA, AUgUSt l.
Tlitf Uriifcil StateY iJoticietr warehoubc

oii Lombard street wharf, better known
ns Tatterson's storehouse, n six story
brick building', toO Uy ISu'ft'et, and con-
taining 10,000 barrels of whlcky and oth-
er goods, valued at $10,000,000 or $1 1,000,-00- 0,

took Are at 7 o'clock this afternoon,
and, up to this hour.'hfts ilrti! m.a ntnirto
lof tho llromnn... Irt... .Mft.itt.itl.,. i...nnuuiiuuuu fctiu ill. ii. .n.
iiurnlng Hriuor. ruunliiL' tiirmmii thn
streets like rivers, destroys the hose, thus'
imfrimng with the work of tho firemen,
Itls'Imposslblo to state how far tho firo
will extend: A birio lllimltnr if nittinr
casualties havo occurred; but no lives
wero lost, except thoso of four children,
who wero killed by faljlng bricks. Tho
origin of tho lire is stated ns follows:
Tho immense weight of whisky stored
in the south end of the building, directly
over tho onglne room, caused tho upper
purt of the building to glvo way, thus
letting tho whisky down Into the engine
room. Tho llro spread tlirough six
stories. The firemen directed their efforts
to&nvo the burrotfndliig property, it be-In- g

Impossible to do nuythlng with the
warehouse Most of tho whisky was that
on which duty had beeu paid under ex
pansion, aci oi congress. This firo Is tho
'most destructive which ' has otfeurred In
mis city sinco tho great firo of JS50. Tho
principui losers aro Ifuueys, Cnthcr
woou, onu John Gibson & Sons. At this
hour itJs Inipossihlo tostuto tho amount
oi insurance.

PERILS OF Till: FALLS.

.Vm-roi-r Unipc ofn IKitit' Crru.

Capt.'Plnk Varblo. tho Kail's nllnt. ni
tempted to takethostearaerMollloEbeit
over tho Falls Tuesdayoven I iig, but find-
ing tho boat unablo to stem tho curreut
ue uea ner to ono of tho brldgo piers in
tholndlaua chute, with avlowof enlist
ing me nsslstanco of u towboat. Falllnir

'ie nnu live other men attempted
to return to tho boat in a sklfr. Tho ro-su- it

Is thus related 'by tho Louisville
Courler-Jeurua- l:

Tho Molllo Ebert was lying whoro tho
?.urre,n.t,nwas 8lro"f? and rough. When
tllO Skill Sliot nnnt tin. nnw Iioh.i..,
unablo to catch hold of the moorings of
.uuDiv.mu, ihui uu mo crow oi mo latterthrew them a lino which they caught.
Hut the uieu on tho steamer awkwardly
checked tho sklfr, and brought hor headrouml so suddenly thatsno careened andfilled, and the curront brought such pow-
er to bear upon her In that condition thatthe line was wrenched from tho manholding the skiffs end of It. Tho filled
boat and Its crew were then swept swiftly
down the surging torrent. Acting on tho
advice of Cajif. Varble, they nil got out
mill 'llllll tn llin olIIT T.i.i...; o 1 1 jw,,u luvjr nuutAt tlmf.fl Inline IIiaIp Itnlil nn.l rrul,, ra .
covering It oxortfous the
ye9ol sometimes turning bottom up as
tiicv ullnlioJ llitn u i...l 1

oinetlmos righting full of wSter. '
n uioy reaouea mo turn above the big

eddV nsudtlfttl. rtlimrra ui.ntli,.,l 1.... iT-;r "i".i"Jivu liicill Milagain from tho skill". Fourgf them, In-cl- ud

ng Cttpt Varble, regained tho ves:
sel, but the Captain was so exhaustedthat ho could not reach any hold. Onopr tho deck Jiands, u bravo'fellow, tried

in thatisoiil--
h --

ffiidTCW
vyi.j.n.111 . x niijHiuy Wiiu you to tho last,and ttlOll I'd linilor........ ivllli.......vmi ,III rn. 1.- - vi ijuuiv,unablo to roaoh tho skill", caught a largo.nl.iu litn1- - .ulilnl. n.. 1uiuuu, iiiuvii t,itpi. inieiiueu toattach to thn mini .inr HQ fl lilinu nn.l I..."- w. m UMVf lltt UV

iiiitiuigiug 10 Keep ins I

iii:uiiiiuiiiu IVUltU UlOijl O llio lime. UI10 i
of the hired men from th plovoo-f- i Poii ii.sylvnnlau named MurrftJ', Was nlSO UU- -
!IU lOtOL'Ot tmn r in Hi,. a t-- n '

lllftlvO thn ftllnrn lln rrvm.l I, I .. cl .. . . .. 1.1 ,- .villi. ii .inuauii u 11 null.'
111 inn nrmmrtn,, tn ...i.i.
tho "holl of waters" in whioli iu. wna
tOSSOd li CO a nnrlr. TTn fl.r... 1.nll.,.l ,1.'J, . , n.v.. i.i.uuu iiiu
I1IUII III IHO HlvlII. , PIIIIIWI nllf III ,in, li.. IM.- -- .... vim vi.ui, ui uiand sunk. '

All this time, bkifli, which hnd put oil'
in every direction when the accident oc-
curred, wero plunging down the falls to :i

tho rescue Boon after tho poor follow isnnk, ono of tho resetters ovorfo'ok "thtf
ill-fat- boat, but its orow with horojo
generosity askea that tho clerk should bo

a

first fakon caro of. Ho was takon In Just
in tho nick of time, being in such a(lrnwiiliic iwiwIPImi tlmt I.. 11

e v".w.. Wiit, in u ioiy mil'monts moro, he too, wpultl havo sunk. .
Capt. Vurblo anl ,'hls throti companions
were then rescued from flmlr Mnrib,iia '

II. 1 mi.. ' ... r v-- ""

vuuiiiiiuii. a nn v worn iiniinir r.Tim imi- -

n .t..' ....i," ... " . o ti "
I. It 1 .If mini i i

john h: oberly & oa

AND NOW, MISSISSIPPI !

lives, were 'yostordoy ovenlngreooverlnir
from tho eflbct of their terrible ?

.

Tho whole press Is commenting on the '

fact that Clou. Grant, calling for a private
room and a breakfast at it Washington A
restaurant where hh wasn't known, was
told by tho clerk that he might take his.
meal in tho public room with tho otherguests, but couldn't have private accom-
modations. Tho clrcumstanco proves ,
cither that tho clerk isn't a Judgunir (

looks, or that Ornut dooan'Uook Hke nloii
gentleman. lib friends and flatterers..-..- ,
UOftstJhat his whole soul is rlslblo in bin"-- '
face, and perhaps tFat' why he failed to .
get the private room. . ' i r ,

IfmwS M'iV,ino,.fWhB at 'o "Island '

uwind010' nt. V,u,r m"1 with:open, down to onjoy a ohnf,'lliQhuiicrlest of tho Toledo inusnultoessoon flocked in and drove them despor- - .ate. Iho clerk, who wus summoned to
devise some defence against them, toldthem to clow the windows and put outtho gas. They acted on tho suggestionnnu placed themselves between thesheets. Just as they began to dose, n
I ghtnlngbug, which had strayed Intotho room, caught tho eyo of ono of the
travelers. He roused his companion witha puucli. "Jamie, Jamie, Its no use!
ileresoneof thn era tun searchln' forus wldalaiilornl"

JOTICK
! hitrMiV i.l.-m- i ,.r.t .tm ...i. i t ... .

crforinance oftlio yomlition iiincorulnlortsaso or Ucclnt Tru.toxwutwll.v Hcnrv riiinU.ito Hninuvi tUt Tuylor nn.l IMwm l'riMim,'rrui.tcci.ouiia cniro City rroticrty. dated Atiniuttiiii. iKm nn,i
rcnnlcl llKjltworUur'n c.mc,-li- i nn.l forAlr.tiin;.acrcMiaty, In IlioSUlo uf llliuuU, in Hook .0r I)esl

on to llir clly nf Hiiro, in m!.I cmitilj- - nn.l titnl... wIho uudonilgm.1, miM Truytcci., Mill
on Friday, llio 13th d$y ofAngut next, A.D., 180-J- ,

ni 10 o'clM'k of Iho rorcnoon of tlmt .r, un.lor nnd by
' ip ifl !Wf ' 01 "Ue l'on,,",,',l ' "H'I MorlipiffJ

nt the oltloo bmldliii; of mi1 Triilo n. rorner of Wiwh'
nxlon AtPiuu. and mill nr. Pt, in mid nty of Cniro.In i AlfMmljr county nnd .ml. of ,; Md Jot.

tliinlOMld City ofiluro, necordliiR to thnput with tho nitiurtriiiiu'c, Ui inllsfy Uw
IMiroo.Mmidconilitlonor.iild Mnrtirnap.

f. h l.XATo TAYI.Q1I- -
KDWIX l'AHSOX,

TrtiHres Cairo City I'rorctlr.Cniro. 111.. July il. lh.iu.did.

ICR

I hrrby Kivt u tlul drfanit Iuiudr occurred in eh.'ipcriornianruoftliofoiidiiiiin. cxprfef-- l Inn cerMminortL'HtfH or .ifrm.1 mvimi.i.1 t. i t.
n to imiiol Htant Taylor and IMtrfn rar.on, lrlt"tv of the Cairo City lUtcd thn lSth.lay of

l ( ri'iuiriiarn inHun InnliilClr...............lliiv.n.l a,,.... I. .1 u. '.
i II. llll' CUU III ,H,.

nolii. mUiokhofPeidH, i.i2oa7 itc.nulil nortcaiz- - .

or i leodoftruiit.cflnvpyinUit nmniifrcd tlftoon (lsi.In IiIahL' nnmluii. Im. mi l .1.:r ,it V : ""uu iiuiiiiion 10th city ofCHlrt, In wild uuiinly and SUIe.
Wa IliA lll.jliiraii.iiiul mi.. . ... T. -

tho littluliiy ofAiimut next, A. I). 1mm nt to o'uiixjV
in .uu luirmmii ui tiiiii mi) , iiiiuer ami uy virtue ortliIWIUr.PAr.llllllAlll.. H.ul In ...J I I 1 .i ' I1KIIIH"K1'' ""II. HI llllll- -in nlllitillll- - to till llifrlinul lilil.lni. t...V...il.. . . ...- - - - I". ii i i .IVIke Imildlnjt; of mlil triitUeii, corner .f Wathlnztoiarnno and IHthKtrctt.lii mud uty of Cairo, in Alex-
ander county and SttonillnoU:al l lot niwiUirSJ- -nneen(l5).fn block tf uC'lln'mild fKinuUddltlonito rnaldcltyof tnlro, aiconlin to tht. recorded" plat fme reoi, nun tno appiirtrimnceii, to atify tlie pur-p4!i-

and conilltlouofaiild inortcnite.u uii'.nu 41. i .i...' n . il.t . n 1,1 1 l.tyi,, "

r.uwo.v.
TriittM-or- fli Cairo City lroiilt.Piited. Cairo. 111., Jul) tut.lbi

N OTICK

1. I..... I. .1.. ...-..- . II l,o,' i . . ..l.liririijiii.rii ...ii. ui. ii.ui. iia.iiii iiHiiirrnll in lllrporfoimncc of lhi iiinilillniiii exiin xed In irtafli
iniiriK"';r'irri ii mill ejn'uipii uy joim M tyrU"
....loSiniiii'lHdnfx Tayliir nud n rurmuiH, Irmleff
...

'.'jr.0"111? CU' lir"lf rt?. "' AW"ttlli, A..,..( Illv , vruriftT i. oiuc. in anaror Aloxniiiler county. In tliciStato of illluola, In bootofdoeiM, pugft 1.S, t , rnld mortrfnito or deed ot
'fVi1 wnTpylni; lot mimtx-re- thiriy.four VM) und
t i riy-fiT- o C), in block. numlsred n (W, In thethlnl lliMltlim In llu. .lt nf is.ln I.. . .1.1 - .

I'" ,""'.r'?"i"i"" ""in trupirea. win on r n- -
day, Iho llthday of Aiinmt next, A. I), loiio. at 10
olock In lht forenoon of that dav, uiiderand byvir-tli- e

of tho power of ale tiuitilned in yiud iniirtiraKe.hell, nt pub. o aitctiou. totlie hlhet bidder, forcaih,
ut tlio oitlcv bulldlnuof aulil trutw,cori iTi)t VVtuh-ini;t-

ATciiuound lSth lrei t. in mid city of Cairo, in
Alexiinder county aiuij-itaton- f Illinois, naid iotn num-l.-r-

tlility.ii.ur tiill aud tl.lrty.tivo (SJ). InUwk Hv
lu tlio third nddlllon to ttniil city of Cairo, accord-in- r
to the recorded pint thereof, with Iho oiipurton.

aiieei, tu Mllufy tlie puriioaex and eondltioii of sahl
MoitRiige s. KTA ATS TA V 1.0 II ,

EDWIN I'.VIliJOXrf,
Tnw'fM nf tho Ciiro City l'roHrty.

Dated, Cairo, 111., July sut, lm. lySI-dt- d

JO-OTIC-

hereby given tlmt tinuiiii nuvinj,
I occurrcaI

in in
I'in'fi"""'" "i uiu eouuiuoiu e.)iieicii in ft certain'nurtpye or deed ol trim laeoiited hy Edwuul T.
"" '" ftuut Taylor and kuIii I'auon.Tiimteef Iho l ulro City I'roiKTtv.itjtcdthaaTllidftV
nf ,.i,,iT. .. n iki.i ..;,i :.r.i. I.. ,i.J.3lSsY7..
offl. e, maud for'Alevniidep in tho Rtuto of UI- -
1.1. 14 1.1 lll.Al 1 Ilf llililild .lutl.l IU i ull.l
tin pedof tru(, eoiiNcyiiiir. iim.uy othcrn, lots nuiii
bcied thiity-dl- x (.Ml and ili.riy i'ii,i :r7i, in htot'l.
iiuinbred wvontv. n d"i in tlie limt itdduluii to th
..ill nf Cairo, in mil. I .unity and Mat.

We, ihnundni.-iviie- twi.l triii.tte rill oiil'mlJi,
the Utn day of AiihiI nvxt. , I). m v ' locti
inilir ot iliatdwy. under and bv viniu'oftlie
iHniiifi Hleoii.i.ui'l nmuul murtyJt,'' ''
tic u. .imi, to t!ir ...!it !.l Id,..', ,'.r i i.i oi

o Uiil.liiia ui' Mill inioU-oj- . airnor ol av
enuo ami lbtli street, in i.lr u.li mr.siu ander
diintyaud titnlii( lllmo:-- . mi !. t. mimhIm rvt rilirty- -

mx t ki) mid thjrty-.- c. ,. in ., i i .u.'.- . tt v
eiiteen (J7, lii jthB tUs, m .,u t : : i vto

to th!. yl r f 'f,i Hieujiftinw
len.nii'i'n, tiwii.' tin i.."i'i'-- ' . : i,
".rtfiage S HTi'is' ! Vi. ft,

i'Ai;sit4,
'I . if - et f.Cii .

IUIoil. t.urtt. I.. J it i! 4'
" '- Tmiljl OAJKO EVlMKt hLLi;It

1


